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Historical aerial applications ofthe insecticide Matacil 1.8D provide an opportunity to look for
potential effects of the endocrine disrupting compound 4-nonyiphel (4-NP) on Atlantic
salmon (Sdlmo slar) populations. Matacil 1.8D contained the carbamate insecticide aminocarb,
with 4-NP as primary solvent Between 1975 and 1985 Matacil 1.8D was applied to forests in
Atlantic Canada to control damage from the spruce budworm (Cboristonerafumiferana). After
spraying, estimated concentrations of4-NP in water fell within a range in which estrogenic
effects might be anticipated. The spraying coincided with final stages ofsmolt development in
salmon. Salmon catch data were evaluated considering effects on survival ofthe smolt stage.
There wasiificant negative.r ionship between the returns ofsalmo and the proportion
of tributaries sprayed within.the Restigoudhe River drainage basin in 1977. There was also a
broader event ofunusually heavy salmon smolt mortality in 1977, which contains a significant
relationship indicating that where Matacil 1.8D spraying occurred, the smolt mortality
increased. For 16 rivers exposed to spraying between 1973 and 1990, a significant proportion
(0.005) ofthelowest salmon catchescoincidedwithMatacil 1.8Dspraying. Adeclinecoincid-
ing with the use ofMatacil 1.8D1 was also apparent in:blueback herring (Alsa aestiva) catches
in New Brunswick Because similar relationships were notevident for Matacil 1.8F or fenitroth-
ion, neither ofwhich were formulated with 4-NP, we hypothesize that the 4-NP in Matacil
1.8D was the causal agent. Concentrations of4-NP described here are within current ranges
encountered in industrial effluents and municipal sewage outfalls. Key words. aminocarb,
endocrine disruptor compounds, 4-nonylphenol, populations, salmon, smoltification. Environ
HealthPerpect107:349-358 (1999). [Online24March 19991
hatpt://ehpnestl.niehs.nitb.govAdocs/i9991107p349-358airehiId/abraa.btl
In northeastern North America, a large-
scale program ofaerial forest spraying with
insecticides to reduce damage from the
spruce budworm [Choristoneurafmiferana
(Clemens)] has been under way for
decades. DDT was applied in the 1950s
and 1960s, and fenitrothion and aminocarb
were applied in the 1970s and 1980s. Use
of Bacillus thuringiensus (Bt) was more
common in later years and into the 1990s
(1). The use pattern we highlight is that of
aminocarb in its formulation as Matacil
1.8D. This formulation contained 4-
nonylphenol (4-NP), a known xenoestro-
gen (2,3), as a primary solvent at about
three times the weight (182 g/ha) of the
active insecticidal ingredient aminocarb
(usually 70 g/ha) (4). Matacil 1.8D was
applied to New Brunswick in test areas in
1971 and 1972, and was then used in the
full-scale spray program from 1975 to
1985 across Quebec, New Brunswick, and
Newfoundland (1,4). After 1980, Matacil
was changed to a water-based flowable for-
mulation in New Brunswick, when con-
cerns were expressed that measured stream
concentrations of Matacil 1.8D were too
near the threshold for acute toxicity to fish
due to the presence of 4-NP (5-). The
provinces of Quebec and Newfoundland
continued to primarily use the Matacil
1.8D formulation into the mid-1980s.
Extensive areas were sprayed in many
years, with a peak combined program (all
jurisdictions) in excess of 2 million
hectares (1,4).
Because there are well-studied popula-
tions of Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar
Linnaeus) in the areas where Matacil 1.8D
was applied, it is not unreasonable to expect
that if detrimental effects of Matacil 1.8D
exposure occurred, they might be detected
as changes in the salmon catch data.
Atlantic salmon is an anadromous species
with a complex life history. Eggs are
deposited in freshwater in nests in the grav-
el bottom ofrivers during late October and
early November. Upon hatching, Atlantic
salmon go through four stages in freshwa-
ter: alevin, fry, parr, and smolt. This
process usually requires 2-3 years. After
reaching a critical size, the stream-dwelling
parr undergo metabolic transformation into
smolts (8,9), the process during which they
become physiologically adapted for life in
sea water. Around the smoltification peri-
od, the developing salmon also imprint to
their home stream (10). Smolts hold in
pools or in the mouth of the river before
migrating to sea during May andJune. Once
the smolts have left the freshwater river sys-
tem, population assessment at sea is difficult.
After 1 or more years at sea, Atlantic salmon
typically return to their native river to spawn.
Salmon that return after one winter at sea are
referred to as 1SW (one sea winter) fish and
would be counted as small salmon or grilse in
the recreational catch. Those that return for
the first time after 2, 3, or more years at sea
(2SW and 3SW fish) are called large salmon.
Some repeat spawning occurs; however, the
percentage is typically <10% (11).
A single or repeated pulse dose ofMatacil
1.8D could be expected in many salmon
streams between mid-May and mid-June,
depending on the year and timing ofthe spray
program to match the local development of
the spruce budworm larvae. This timingplaces
Matacil 1.8D in the streams and rivers coinci-
dent with the latter stages ofparr-smolt trans-
formation. In this paper we describe evidence
of a relationship between the use of Matacil
1.8D in Atlantic Canada and historical
declines in catches ofAtlantic salmon. The
association is evaluated on both a local and
regional basiswith respect to increased mortal-
ity of salmon smolts subsequent to forest
spraying. The evidence is summarized accord-
ing to epidemiological criteria, and informa-
tion from commercial blueback herring [Alosa
aestivalis (Mitchill) (gaspereau)] catches in
New Brunswick is potentially corroborative.
Ourfindings imply apossible historical case of
endocrine disruption that depressed subse-
quent fish catch. This information also has
possible consequences for anadromous fish
exposed to estrogenic discharges from present
daysources.
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Materials and Methods
Forest spray maps were obtained from maps
of the Canadian Wildlife Service in
Sackville, New Brunswick, Annual Reports
ofthe Forest Pest Control Forum, and vari-
ous provincial monitoring reports (Table 1)
(4,12-30). Information on Atlantic salmon
was obtained from Canadian Atlantic
Fisheries Scientific Advisory Committee
research documents, Department of
Fisheries and Oceans Canada (DFO) tech-
nical and manuscript reports, DFO Atlantic
Fisheries Research Documents, DFO Stock
Status reports and research journals (Tables
2-4) (31-51). These data sources are used
to managesalmon stocks in eastern Canada.
The overlap for information about forest
spraying and availability of information on
salmon stocks was best for New Brunswick
and Newfoundland, although significant
spraying occurred in Quebec. When spray-
ing in Quebec influenced drainage basins
shared with New Brunswick, we included
the Quebec program. There are probably
other places where the effects on salmon
could be assessed, such as Anticosti Island in
the GulfofSt. Lawrence; however, we could
not locate sufficient information to carry out
a reasonable analysis. Thus, our emphasis is
on the salmon populations in the rivers of
New Brunswick and Newfoundland. Our
approach was to find the best defined occa-
sions where information allowed for a dear
analysis and discuss them in detail. We will
present cases from specific locations and
times and an integration of wider events
between 1975 and 1985. Various types of
spray programs took place in the Atlantic
region. Forests weresprayedaccording to the
intensity ofsprucebudworm infestation (Fig.
1) (52). Insecticides were sprayed over large
areas in blocks ranging in size from <400 ha
to >150,000 ha. Exposure of salmon rivers
was determinedbyoverlaying amap ofrivers
andwatersheds on spraymaps.
Restigouche River 1977. For the
Restigouche River system in 1977, the per-
cent of a drainage basin sprayed with
Matacil 1.8D and the percent survival of
large salmon was analyzed using linear
regression analysis. The percent drainage
basinsprayed was determined usingdigitized
New Brunswick and Quebec forest spray
maps with areas measured by an AutoCAD
program (Autodesk, Inc., Sausalito, CA).
The percent sprayed is a ratio ofspray block
area falling within the drainage basin ofthe
river and the total area ofthedrainage basin.
The percent survival oflarge salmon (2SW)
was determined by comparing the recre-
ational catch oflarge salmon in the year of
question with the average for the previous 5-
year period. This method of expressing
reductions is similar to that used by Ritter
(31) and is commonly used for stock assess-
mentcomparisons.
The Main Restigouche River has five
major tributaries: Matapedia, Patapedia,
Kedgwick, Little Main Restigouche, and
Upsalquitch. Recreational catch data are
available for each tributary and for the Main
Restigouche (43,53). We could not indude
recreational catch data from the Main
Restigouche in the analysis because the num-
bers reflect the returns to the entire drainage
basin. Salmon must move through the Main
Restigouche to reach the tributaries. The
Main Restigouche produces <10% of the
fish in the drainage basin and yet has the
largest catch records (43). This does not
allow us to relate the numbers caught in the
Main Restigouche with a specific exposure.
Data from the Little Main Restigouche
could not be included because reported
catches from there had been combined with
the Main Restigouche catches prior to 1982.
Salmon runs in the Restigouche are mainly
2SW fish, although some rivers and years
would also have low contributions from
3SWfish (54).
Regionalsalmon catch in 1977. To test
the association between recreational catch of
small (1SW) and large (2SW, 3SW) salmon
in Atlantic salmon rivers and the extent of
Matacil 1.8D exposure in 1977 (31), we
used a Spearman rank correlation (55).
Exposure was determined from spray maps
bydefining the drainage basin ofthe river or
salmon assessment area and identifying any
spray blocks, regardless of size, contained
Table 1.Summary ofoperationalforestspraying with Matacil intheAtlantic Region (ha)
Total amountof
Year New Brunswick Newfoundland Quebec Maine Matacil 1.8Dsprayed
1972 - - D31,100(4) - 31,100
1973 - - D132,000(4) - 132,000
1974 - - D485,000(4) - 485,000
1975 D 64,000(4) - D524,600(4) D 1,200(4) 589,800
1976 D 315,000(4) - D 1,707,912(12) D60(4) 2,022,972
1977 D517,000(4) D58,140(4,13) D1,265,941 (14) D 120(4) 1,841,201
1978 D755,520(15) D376,604(4,13) D 1,010,000(4) D1,200(4) 2,143,324
1979 D1,552,990(15) - 0565,935(16) - 2,118,925
1980 D243,750(15) - D55,242(17) - 298,992
1981 - D238,063(13) D679,694(18) - 917,757
1982 F50,790(15) D43,109(13) D1,256,305 + - 1,299,414
F10,313(19,20)
1983 F 121,870(15) D66,554 + D+ F 1,027,356(21) - 580,232a
F6,206(13)
1984 F622,500(15) D23,226(13) D325,159 + - 348,385
F64,351 (22)
1985 F471,250(15) -
1986 F212,550(15) -
1987 F17,490(15)
Abbreviations: D, Matacil 1.8D (containing nonylphenol);F, Matacil 1.8F.
'Estimate made assuming thathal ofthe Quebec program wasthe Dformulation.
Table2.Spearman rank correlation testofMatacil 1.8Dexposure andAtlantic salmon catch reduction
Rank of Change in salmon Rank of
Location Exposurea exposure populationb reduction
Restigouche(small)c K>Restigouche>others 11.5 -45 6
Restigouche(large)d K>Restigouche>others 11.5 -77 3
Gasp6 (small) Restigouche>Gasp6>others 9.5 -51 4
Gaspe(large) Restigouche>Gasp6>others 9.5 -78 2
Area M 18.75 5 -43 7
Area L 55.87 8 -17 9
Area K(small) 427.06 13.5 -31 8
Area K(large) 427.06 13.5 -86 1
AreaJI 15.02 4 13 14
Area 6.67 1 3 11
Area D 10.00 3 -2 10
Area C 41.12 7 8 12.5
Area B 22.14 6 8 12.5
Area A 9.22 2 -49 5
r= -0.5626*
"Exposure was determinedbytheweighted paper methodforAreasA-M.ExposurefortheRestigouche andGasp6 was determined digitally
through use of anAutoCAD(Autodesk, Inc.,Sausalito,CA), andthen ranked relative tothe exposure ofArea K.
bData from Ritter(31).
CSmall salmon.
dLarge salmon.
*p<0.025.
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within its boundaries. All drainage basins average 400 ha and sprayed twice. Exposure * The behavior of the salmon in a given
were cut out of paper copies of maps and was then expressed as the ratio ofthe appli- river had to be coherent with exposure.
weighed to determine their mass. For deter- cation-corrected number of hectares For example, smolts in the upper reach-
mining spray exposure in the Restigouche, sprayed to the mass of the drainage basin. es of large rivers would have to move
Gaspe, and Area K, the spray blocks were Because exposure to Area K was determined toward the sea early to reach the river
also cut out of paper copies of the spray using both methods, exposure of the mouth in late spring. They would then
maps and weighed to determine their mass. Restigouche and Gaspe areas could be esti- miss exposure to a spray event in the
The mass ofthe spray blocks was then mul- mated relative to the salmon assessment
tiplied by the number of times spray appli- areas in Newfoundland. Reduction data for
cations were applied. Exposure was then Atlantic salmon includes all recreational
expressed as the ratio of the mass of the catches of large and small salmon where
spray blocks (corrected for number oftimes available from Ritter (31). Exposure is
sprayed) to the mass of the drainage basin. ranked from smallest to largest (1-12), /
Because details of spray blocks for salmon whereas change in population is ranked /
assessment areas A-M (Newfoundland) from largest to smallest (1-12) reduction.
were not shown on the maps, this approach Spray events between 1973 and 1990.
was not possible. Alternatively, exposure Other spray events between 1973 and
was represented by the number of hectares 1990, for which we had sufficient informa-
sprayed, as indicated by the spray maps, tion to evaluate the effects of exposure to
multiplied by the number of applications Matacil 1.8D, are summarized in Table 3. Figure 1. Extent of eastern North America spruce
applied. For this calculation, spray blocks in Events to be included in Table 3 were budworm infestation ataboutits peak in 1975, and
forest improvement areas were estimated to screened against five criteria: the distribution ofsalmon rivers inthe same area.
Table 3. Reduction in total returns or recreational catch over 11 years for 16 rivers exposed to Matacil 1.8D spray
Yearof Percent of Second Third Fourth Fifth Rankof Years
Salmon Exposure expected 5-year mean Greatest greatest greatest greatest greatest catch used in
River class year effect catch reduction reduction reduction reduction reduction reduction ranking
Newfoundland
Harry's (32) 2SW 1977 1979 3.8 1979 1975
Beaver (33-39) lSW 1978 1979 198.2 1984 1983
Campbellton (33-40) 1SW 1978 1979 3.9 1979 1978
Conne 141) lSW 1978 1979 54.8 1979 1977
Gambo (33-40) lSW 1978 1979 51.7 1979 1982
New Bay(33-39) lSW 1978 1979 189.7 1975 1974
Northeast Brook lSW 1978 1979 152.6 1975 1976
(33-39)
Gambo(33-40,42) lSW 1981 1982 63.7 1979 1982
Crabbes (32) 2SW 1983 1985 14.4 1985 1979
Robinson's (32) 2SW 1983 1985 18.7 1983 1985
Grand Codroy(32) 2SW 1983 1985 54.5 1989 1985
Harry's (32) 2SW 1983 1985 11.8 1985 1984
New Brunswick
Upsalquitch (43) 2SW 1976 1978 84.3 1979 1981
Upsalquitch (43) 2SW 1977 1979 22.5 1979 1981
Kedgwick (43) 2SW 1977 1979 29.9 1979 1982
Matapedia (43) 2SW 1977 1979 69.0 1983 1984
Patapedia (43) 2SW 1977 1979 52.9 1975 1984
Southwest 2SW 1978 1980 85.8 1979 1983
Miramichi (44)
Big Salmon (45-48) 1SW 1979 1980 1.1 1980 1975
Abbreviations: 1SW, one sea winterfish; 2SW, two sea winter fish. Ranks were used for a Kolmogorov-Smirnov test.
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1 1980-1990
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Table 4. Reduction in recreational catch over 11 years forfive rivers exposed to Matacil 1.8F spray
Yearof Percent of Second Third Fourth Fifth Rank of Range
Salmon Exposure expected 5-year mean Greatest greatest greatest greatest greatest catch ofyears
River class year effect catch reduction reduction reduction reduction reduction reduction in catch
Big Salmon 145-51) lSW 1984 1985 87.5 1980 1987 1988 1986 1983 7 1978-1988
Little Southwest 2SW 1984 1986 304.1 1983 1982 1991 1981 1987 10 1981-1991
Miramichi (44)
Northwest Miramichi (44) 2SW 1984 1986 199.9 1991 1990 1983 1981 1989 9 1981-1991
Sevogle (44) 2SW 1984 1986 191.3 1991 1990 1988 1987 1989 9 1981-1991
Little Southwest 2SW 1985 1987 119.2 1991 1990 1983 1992 1989 7 1982-1992
Miramichi (44)
Northwest Miramichi (44) 2SW 1985 1987 119.1 1991 1990 1983 1992 1989 7 1982-1992
Sevogle (44) 2SW 1985 1987 86.3 1991 1990 1988 1987 1989 4 1982-1992
Kedgwick (43) 2SW 1986 1988 235.5 1993 1990 1984 1985 1992 11 1983-1993
Abbreviations: 1SW, one sea winterfish; 2SW, two sea winter fish. Ranks were used for a Kolmogorov-Smirnov test.
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upper reaches of a river (e.g., Tobique
River, New Brunswick).
* Rivers were excluded ifthey had physical
barriers to salmon migration, such as
dams or waterfalls near the river mouth
(e.g., Nepisiquit River, New Brunswick).
* Rivers that had major shifts in the pat-
tern of local commercial fisheries were
not included (e.g. certain years on the
Miramichi River, New Brunswick).
* Specific salmon statistics (a record of
catch or a counting fence) were essential
to the analysis; therefore, if they were
lacking, the river could not be used.
This included rivers where no informa-
tion was available, as well as those large
rivers where separate information was
not available for each tributary. The
tributaries may have experienced differ-
ent exposures that could not be evaluat-
ed independently. Available salmon
catch data had to have a mean annual
catch ofat least 80 fish. The 80-fish cri-
teria was required as a cutoff to ensure
consistent catch records over the 11-
year periods evaluated; many of the
smaller rivers with lower mean returns
normally have high fluctuations in
catch, which could mask effects due to
specific events.
* A spray event was included in the analy-
sis when greater than 20% of a river
drainage basin was sprayed. Based on
the information obtained from the pre-
vious analysis of the Restigouche tribu-
taries, an area comprising at least 20%
of the total basin was required to
depress subsequent catch records. When
a drainage basin was repeatedly sprayed,
only the years when the more signifi-
cant exposures took place were used in
the analysis.
The year ofexpected effect was predict-
ed for rivers and years for which we found a
significant exposure, and adjusted to
account for the predominant habits of the
biological component of the particular
salmon fishery (i.e., whether mainly ISW,
2SW, or 3SW returns). This approach,
consistent with Ritter (31) in his assessment
of the 1977 smolt mortality, grouped
returning fish as small (mostly 1SW) and
large (2SW or 3SW) fish. The year of
expected effect was then used to define an
11-year period ofcomparison for each river,
which included the year of expected effect,
the 5 years before, and the 5 years after.
Change in catch was calculated by express-
ing the catch of the year of expected effect
as a percentage of the mean ofthe previous
5 years. When 5 years ofdata were unavail-
able before the year in question, the closest
5 years were used. Changes in catch were
calculated for each spray event in the same
manner for all 11 years and ranked accord-
ing to all reductions calculated over the
period. To assess the probability ofpredict-
ing a reduction based on an exposure as
compared to the probability ofpredicting a
reduction by chance, a Kolmorgorov-
Smirnov goodness-of-fit test was used on
the rank data to test for a random distribu-
tion ofpredicted events (56).
Other sprayformulations. In addition
to the Matacil 1.8D exposures, we gathered
a set of exposure events for both Matacil
1.8F (flowable formulation of Matacil
without 4-NP) and fenitrothion. These
were assessed by the same five criteria as
described above for the Matacil 1.8D spray
events. For Matacil 1.8F, we obtained a set
of eight events from five rivers that had
been sprayed in 1984, 1985, or 1986. For
fenitrothion, we obtained a set of 16 events
from nine rivers in New Brunswick that
had been sprayed in 1976, 1977, or 1978.
Other salmon life stages. While compil-
ing data on salmon catch, we also gathered
information from the same assessment
reports on fry and parr and their abun-
dance and assessed the presence or absence
ofassociation in data tables from numerous
New Brunswick rivers over time.
Blueback herring. The biology of the
blueback herring [Alosa aestivalis (Mitchill)]
has similarities to that of Atlantic salmon.
Blueback herring are anadromous, entering
freshwater to spawn. In the Miramichi
River, the blueback herring contributes to
the gaspereau fishery, which includes both
blueback herring and alewives [Alosa
pseudoharengus (Wilson)]. Blueback herring
return to the river from late May to mid-
June, and spawn in flowing water, while
alewives arrive earlier and tend to move up
into lakes and pools to spawn. Larval blue-
back herring hatch in 3-6 days and move
downriver to the sea over the next few
weeks (57). Like salmon smolts, young
blueback herring will experience an
Figure 2. Restigouche Rivers and spray areas in
1977 considered for the regression analysis. River
drainage basins moving upstream from the mouth
of the Main Restigouche River are A, Matapedia;
B, Upsalquitch; C, Patapedia; and D, Kedgwick.
osmoregulatory change as they move from
fresh to salt water. They recruit to the fish-
ery typically at 4-5 years of age (58-63).
Effects on blueback herring were assessed in
the Miramichi River, following a possible
exposure to Matacil 1.8D in 1979. Fishery
statistics were examined, focusing on the
commercial catch in 1'984, which had a
fishing season from 26 May to 15 Junle. To
make the catch data of 1 984 comparable
with those of other years (1981-1987), all
other catches were adjusted to include only
data for the same period.
Results
Restigouche River 1977. Recreational catch
numbers from four Restigouche River trib-
utaries (Matapedia, Patapedia, Kedgwiclk.
and Upsalquitch) were included in our
analysis because the numbers pertain to
each river and we can determine a specific
magnitude of spray exposure within the
drainage basin of each tribtitary (14,64)
(Fig. 2). When the percentage of each
drainage basin sprayed with Matacil I.8D
in 1977 was regressed against the returns of
2SW fish to each tributary in 1979, there
was strong linear relationship (Fig. 3).
Regional salmon catch in 1977. There
was high mortality of salmon from the
1977 smolt class (31). This was a pan-pop-
ulation event that affected most salmon
rivers in the Atlantic region. To broaden
the geographic scale for analysis of the
potential effects of Matacil 1.8D spraying,
we combined Ritter's estimates of reduc-
tions in salmon catches (31) with estimates
ofexposure, where possible. TIhe recreation-
al catch data for areas discussed by Ritter
(31) for which we could assign anl estimate
of exposure are summnarized in Table 2.
This subset of data was used for the
Spearman rank correlation test. Within the
1977 data for smolt mortality, there was a
significant relationship (Spearman rank cor-
relation, p<0.025), which suggested that
where Matacil 1.8D was sprayed, the smolt
mortality increased (Table 2). Reductions
in salmon recreational catch were also
observed in some other areas where we were
unable to assign an exposure.
@ 75 j"
E
In45
30
20 30 40 50 0 70 80
Percent o drainagehas. sprayed
Figure 3. Regression of large salmon catch and
area sprayed with Matacil 1.80 in the Restiqouche
River in 1977.
20 0040 50 60748
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Spray events between 1973 and 1990.
For rivers in Newfoundland and New
Brunswick, 9 of the 19 events where
Matacil 1.8D exposure was identified coin-
cided with the greatest reductions in catch
observed over an 11-year period in each
river (Table 3). Sixteen of the 19 events
ranked within the first to sixth greatest
reductions ofa possible rank of 1-11. This
distribution ofranks was found to be signifi-
cantly different from random, using a
Kolmogorov-Smirnov goodness-of-fit test
(dmax = 8.54;p<0.005). Five ofthe 19 events
were from exposure in 1977 and were
included in results discussed above for the
Restigouche River and the broader smolt
mortality. However, even ifthese five events
are removed from the analysis, the
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test remains signifi-
cant(d.a,. = 6.45;p<0.05).
Other sprayformulations. When we
examined catch data for relationships
involving possible effects on smolts and
exposure to the flowable aminocarb formu-
lation, Matacil 1.8F (Table 4), or fenitroth-
ion (data not shown), we were unable to
find relationships similar to those observed
for Matacil 1.8D. The Kolmogorov-
Smirnov test for Matacil 1.8F was not sig-
nificant(dm. = 3.36;p<0.50).
Other salmon life stages. When we
examined the catch data and considered
possible effects ofMatacil 1.8D on survival
ofAtlantic salmon fry or parr, no relation-
ships were apparent (data not shown).
Blueback herring. Recruitment ofblue-
back herring to the commercial gaspereau
fishery from 1983 to 1985 generally
occurred at 4 or 5 years of age (58-63).
Following the large application of Matacil
1.8D in 1979, the Miramichi blueback
herring catch and catch per unit effort in
1984 were the lowest recorded between
1981 and 1987 (Table 5). This coincides
with a possible effect of Matacil 1.8D on
the spawning process or on survival ofeggs
or larvae ofbluebackherring 5 years earlier.
Discussion
Our impetus to pursue the possible effects
ofMatacil 1.8D on fish came from making
the connection between reported estrogenic
effects concentrations (10 pg/1) of4-NP in
exposures of trout in studies from the
United Kingdom (2,65) and knowledge of
the formulation and concentrations of
aminocarb present in surface waters after
operational spraying in New Brunswick in
the 1970s and 1980s (1,4). Most current
exposure to 4-NP could be expected from
effluents where other contaminants and
likely higher organic carbon would be pre-
sent, as opposed to the aerial treatment of
forests, with the resulting combination of a
carbamate pesticide with 4-NP going into
clear forest streams containing minimal
solutes. 4-NP was present at 2.6 times the
concentration of aminocarb in the Matacil
1.8D formulation. We then looked at possi-
ble relationships between application of
Matacil 1.8D and the available fisheries
data. Atlantic salmon have an extensive fish-
eries database organized by river system.
Our first attempts to link exposure to possi-
ble effects on early life stages were unsuc-
cessful. Given the knowledge that smoltifi-
cation occurs in association with changes in
several endocrine systems (8,66), including
the levels of reproductive steroids, and
Ritter's comments (31) about the sensitivity
ofsalmon to stress duringsmoltification, we
examined the catch data for effects on the
smolt age class. When we applied river-spe-
cific knowledge about the predominant age
class returning to each river (ISW, 2SW, or
3SW), the relationship between exposure to
Matacil 1.8D as smolts and subsequent
catch of returning salmon was apparent.
This retrospective analysis using recreation-
al catch data for adult Atlantic salmon to
assess Matacil 1.8D exposure during a pre-
vious freshwater life-stage is possible
because salmon home to their native rivers
with high fidelity.
Overall, from the 1977 smolt class, the
Restigouche River system showed declines
in returns of 45% for small salmon and
77% for large salmon. Some ofthis decline
may be due to other factors such as lower
sea surface temperature affecting mortality
of all smolts at sea, as discussed by Ritter
(31). However, despite the overall losses in
salmon returns for the 1977 smolt class,
there was a significant relationship between
the catch for each tributary and how much
area was sprayed within that drainage
basin. Thus, there was clear evidence of
incremental effects dependent on exposure
within the larger events of the widespread
smolt mortality in 1977. This relationship
is apparent using recreational catch data for
large fish, which could include 2SW and
3SW fish. Despite the potential for catch
reductions due to Matacil 1.8D application
to be compensated by the presence of3SW
fish returning to the river, the relationship
is still highlysignificant.
Ritter (31) gave no satisfactory explana-
tion for the high mortality of the 1977
smolt age class. Possible explanations
included a lower sea surface temperature.
However, if the reductions in catch result
from some altered oceanic factor affecting
mortality ofsalmon from all locations, then
ranking the salmon assessment areas accord-
ing to spray exposure should not produce
any kind of significant relationship. An
association does exist across widely dis-
persed locations with distinct stocks from
the 1977 smolt year class. Although the
spray events do not coincide with all ofthe
declines in salmon catch, it is notable that
the areas which Ritter (31) lists as unaffect-
ed by the high smolt mortality in 1977
occur in regions that were not sprayed
(upper Bay ofFundy, lower North Shore of
Quebec, Ungava Bay, and northern
Labrador) or only received very small expo-
sure (most of the east and south coasts of
Newfoundland). The oceanic salmon catch
did not decline offwest Greenland between
1977 and 1979 (62). Consequently, ifthere
was high mortality of salmon smolts from
specific rivers, there could be potential for
compensatory reductions in catch on
unsprayed rivers. This could add to the
apparent area affected by the operational
spray program.
The relationships we found for the
1977 spray events were corroborated by
looking at independent applications of
Matacil 1.8D for other years and in differ-
ent rivers. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov
goodness-of-fit test on these events showed
that the predictive power from a spray
exposure to indicate years of low salmon
catch is nonrandom. The relationship is
significant whether or not the spray events
of 1977 are included, thereby showing that
the effects of other events are independent
of the 1977 relationship. The different
spray events incorporate data from various
Table 5. Summary statistics for blueback herring (gaspereau) caught in the Miramichi commercial fishery
between 26 May and 15 June from 1981 to 1987
Percent of catch between
Year Number offish Weight(kg) Effort(hr) CPUE 26 Mayand 15Junea
1981 (58) 3,250,200 1,082,475 11,101 292.8 98.8
1982(59) 2,390,600 775,520 16,220 147.4 98.6
1983(59) 2,200,494 583,138 12,830 171.5 97.7
1984(60) 677,470 176,908 8,727 77.6 100
1985(61) 4,879,067 1,162,758 11,091 439.9 81.3
1986(62) 1,776,289 406,622 6,248 284.3 92.0
1987 (63) 5,229,783 1,098,112 5,663 923.5 96.6
CPUE, catch per uniteffort.
"Summarystatistics were compiled forthis period to compare allother years to 1984,when the fishing season was abbreviated and occurred
onlyfrom 26 Mayto 15June.
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sources, widely separated geographic areas,
different jurisdictions of salmon assess-
ment, differing salmon biology, and differ-
ent jurisdictions for applying and reporting
operational forest spraying. Despite this
diversity, the relationship between the
exposure to Matacil 1.8D and the lower
salmon catch was apparent. Thus, exposure
to Matacil 1.8D was predictive of when
andwhere effects on salmon might occur.
Our inability to find relationships
between the use patterns of another
aminocarb formulation (Matacil 1.8F) and
another insecticide (fenitrothion) provides
some insight to the potential causative factor.
If the active insecticide is not responsible,
other components of the Matacil 1.8D for-
mulation must then be considered. Based on
these observations and the effects of exoge-
nous 4-NP exposure on Atlantic salmon
smoltification that Madsen et al. (68) report,
we hypothesize that the 4-NP component of
Matacil 1.8D is responsible for the observed
effects. Ifforest spraying caused high levels of
4-NP to occur in the environment, this may
also provide general insights to a hypothesis
about the consequences ofexposure to other
estrogenic substances common to industrial
operations, municipal sewage treatment, and
agricultural operations.
The evidence of a coincident popula-
tion decline in another species suggests that
the effects ofthe forest spraying ofMatacil
1.8D could have been fairly broad. Adult
spawning, eggs, or larvae of blueback her-
ring represent the possible life stages to be
affected, rather than smolts as is the case
with Atlantic salmon. Experimental cor-
roboration ofthe sensitivity ofspawning or
early life stages of blueback herring to
Matacil 1.8D would support the plausibili-
ty ofthis argument. The case for effects on
blueback herring in the Miramichi is com-
pelling because commercial catch records
indicate that they were present in freshwa-
ter during heavy spray applications in
1979. This is potential corroborative evi-
dence in another anadromous species.
Epidemiological Criteria
When monitoring natural populations in
relation to contaminant exposure, it can be
difficult to establish a causal relationship
similar to that derived experimentally. In
these instances, the principles of ecoepi-
demiology are useful in providing a frame-
work upon which to build a balanced judg-
ment (69). We arranged the information
about the Matacil 1.8D applications and
salmon populations according to seven epi-
demiological criteria (i.e., probability, time
order, strength ofassociation, specificity of
association, consistency ofassociation, pre-
dictive performance, and coherence) to
arrange information about the hypothesis
that Matacil 1.8D caused reductions in
Atlantic salmon catch. Table 6 summarizes
an assessment of how each criterion con-
tributes to our hypothesis. Regression
analysis of salmon catch and exposure for
the 1977 smolt class in the tributaries of
the Restigouche River drainage basin,
Spearman rank correlation ofthe returns of
the 1977 smolt class over a broad geo-
graphic range, and the Kolmogorov-
Smirnov test of salmon catch in different
rivers over multiple spray events occurring
in different years all proved significant.
This suggests a predictive relationship
between exposure of salmon smolts to
Matacil 1.8D and subsequent declines in
catch ofadult fish.
In determining causality, an appropriate
time order is essential, with the cause pre-
ceding the effect. In the rivers we examined,
reductions occur after discrete exposures in
16 of the 19 cases, and in 9 of these cases
the reductions in catch represented the low-
est observed for the entire 11-year period.
Thus, the weight of evidence suggests a
general compliance with the time order cri-
teria. The fact that some reductions in
salmon populations are not specific to
Matacil 1.8D exposure simply means that
other factors can also contribute to low
salmon returns. The degree to which the
supposed cause and outcome coincide in
their distribution is related to the strength
of association. For the rivers examined,
where a definite exposure could be assigned,
there was a reduction in subsequent catch
of returning salmon. This was apparent
over broad geographic and temporal distrib-
utions of spray events in multiple rivers.
Also, the largest reduction in catch is
greater in rivers where the population had
been exposed than in rivers where the
largest reduction in 11 years was not linked
to Matacil 1.8D exposure. This, along with
the generally similar distribution of expo-
sure and reductions, suggests a good associ-
ation. In nature it is rare that any effect is
solely associated with a particular cause.
This proves true in our situation, where
reductions in salmon catch may also be a
result ofoverfishing, disease, habitat degra-
dation, predators, environmental conditions
at sea, availability offood, etc. The lack of
specificity of cause for our observed
response (reduction in catch) is not uncom-
mon and does not detract from our infer-
ence ofcausality.
The observed reductions in salmon
catches have been recorded by different
investigators, in different locations, and at
different times following Matacil 1.8D
spray events. This and reductions in blue-
back herring catch also coinciding with
heavy Matacil 1.8D applications to the
Miramichi in 1979 suggest a consistency of
association, although the life-stage affected
in blueback herring may differ. The plausi-
bility of our hypothesis is consistent with
the weight of evidence and does not con-
flict with general known facts, natural his-
tory, and biology ofAtlantic salmon or the
possible responses to Matacil 1.8D.
Although experimental testing determining
the effects of Matacil 1.8D on smolt sur-
vival have yet to be completed, our evi-
dence implies that the 4-NP component of
Matacil 1.8D may affect the smolting
process and influence survival ofthe smolt-
ing age class. The exposure-response rela-
tionship between area sprayed and salmon
catches for the 1977 smolt class in the trib-
utaries ofthe Restigouche River system also
suggests a strong coherence.
Table 6. Epidemiological criteria"
Criterion
Probability
Time order
Strength of association
Specificity ofassociation
Of effect
Of cause
Consistency of association
Different investigators
Different locations
Differenttimes
Differentspecies
Predictive performance
Effect on hypothesis
++
++
++
+++
+++
+++
++
+++
Evidence
Nonparametric tests significant
Weightof evidence support
The effect is distributional
Needs experimental verification
Catch declines can be associated
with multiple causes
Salmon catch reductions
Salmon catch reductions
Salmon catch reductions
Blueback herring catch reductions
Locations and times ofthe effect
are predictable
Coherence
Theoretical ? Plausible
Factual ? Compatible
Biological ? Plausible
Dose response +++ 1977 smolt class in Restigouche tributaries
Abbreviations: +++, strong association; ++, moderate association; ?, association unclear.
aCriteria from Fox(69).
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Potential mechanism ofeffect. The dis-
cussion of potential mechanisms is limited
by our current lack of experimental data
about the effects of Matacil 1.8D on
salmon smolts. However, some speculation
about plausible mechanisms is essential to
the development of testable hypotheses.
Smoltification is a highly demanding time
for young salmon and additional stressors
could prove serious, as the process ofmov-
ing to saltwater and subsequent survival is
both energetically and metabolically
demanding (8,9,31). Smoltification is a
complex developmental process occurring
in association with changes in the activity of
several hormonal systems, including repro-
ductive steroids, that facilitate the physio-
logical processes necessary for sea water
acclimation (66,70-72) as well as home
stream memory (10,73). Thus, effects of
Matacil 1.8D could range from an altered
chemical perception of home stream odor
to direct or indirect effects on smolt growth
or hypo-osmoregulatory ability.
Aminocarb is a broad-spectrum carba-
mate insecticide that exerts its toxic effect
by inhibiting cholinesterase enzymes. The
LC50 (concentration required for 50%
mortality) of waterborne aminocarb to
juvenile Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) was
found to be 8,700 pg/l in a static test (74).
During forest spray operations, mean con-
centrations of aminocarb in flowing water
were well below the LC50, reaching 10 pg/l
within 4 hr ofspraying, while peak concen-
trations measured in standing water were
up to 331 pg/l (Table 7) (75). According
to whole body fish tissue analysis, there is
little accumulation of aminocarb in fish
after operational forest spraying (76-78).
Due to its low log KR (1.85) and its rapid
dissipation, aminocarb would not be
expected to accumulate efficiently in fish
(4). Aminocarb concentrations were proba-
bly not high enough to produce effects.
This is consistent with finding no associa-
tion between reduced salmon catch and use
of the Matacil 1.8F formulation that did
not contain 4-NP.
4-NP is a part of the basic molecular
structure of a family of compounds called
alkylphenol polyethoxylates (APEO), which
are surfactants in use throughout the world
for a variety of purposes (79). 4-NP and
some closely related 4-nonylphenol ethoxy-
lates and carboxylates are found in effluents
from secondary treatment facilities and
municipal sewage treatment plants (79-81).
4-NP is bioaccumulative once in the aquatic
environment (3,7,82). The LC50 of4-NP to
Atlantic salmon juveniles was 900 pg/l in a
static test (74) and 130 pg/l in a 96-hr flow-
through test (2:). Because Matacil 1.8D con-
tained 4-NP as a primary solvent, at 2.6
times the weight of the active ingredient
aminocarb, it is not unreasonable to assume
that environmental concentrations of 4-NP
could be 2.6 times higher than the concen-
trations reported for aminocarb. Ernst at al.
(83) measured both aminocarb and 4-NP in
three water samples from a lake in northern
New Brunswick and found 4-NP concentra-
tions were over 3 times the concentration of
aminocarb in all samples. Given the report-
ed aminocarb levels (see Table 7), environ-
mental levels of4-NP would be expected to
reach at least 20 pg/l within 4 hr ofapplica-
tion and show peak levels in standing water
of >800 pg/l. Holmes and Kingsbury (6)
report on a single simulated operational
spray of 4-NP, without aminocarb, at the
maximal annual dosage. They found a 4-NP
concentration of 9 pg/I present in running
water 1 hr after spray, which declined to 2
pg/l after 4 hr. The concentration of 4-NP
was 1,100 pg/I in standing water behind a
beaver dam at 4 hr after spray, and was still
12 pg/I the next day. Chronic waterborne
exposures of 4-NP in the 1-20 pg/l raiige
produced effects on growth (84) and
induced vitellogenin production (3) in
salmonids. Waterborne 4-NP is rapidly
taken up and distributed throughout the
body in salmonids (85), and studies by
McLeese et al. (/-1 show a nonequilibrium
factor of 175x for a 1-day exposure. Thus,
expected tissue concentrations of 4-NP in
salmon could be as high as 3.5 mg/kg given
waterborne exposures of 20 pg/l 4-NP (see
Table 7). Although considered weakly estro-
genic, the ED50 (effective dose required for
the desired end point) for estrogenic poten-
cy of4-NP ofabout 16 pM (2) in salmonid
hepatocytes is also equivalent to 3.5 mg 4-
NP/kg tissue. Thus, it seems plausible that
the aerial spray of Matacil L.8D produced
levels of 4-NP sufficient to initiate estro-
genic responses in exposed salmonids.
The known antagonistic effects ofexoge-
nous gonadal steroids on smoltification may
represent one mechanism whereby xenoe-
strogens may influence subsequent returns of
salmon. Recently, several studies (86-91)
showed that smoltification and sea water
adaptability are impaired by exogenous treat-
ments with reproductive steroids. While
there was a difference in relative potency,
Madsen et al. (68) also showed that 4-NP
and 17f-estradiol exhibit qualitatively similar
inhibitory effects on smoltification and the
Table 7. Concentrations of aminocarb measured in water samples collected inside and outside treated areasa and calculated nonylphenol concentrationsb
Lotic environments (pg/I) Lentic environments (pg/I)
Sampling delay (hr) n Mean ± SD Median Range n Mean ± SD Median Range
Inside treated area
Aminocarb (measured)
1-4 9 10.0 ± 9.4 8.63 0.1-30.5 7 67.2 ± 116.9 25.0 7.95-331.0
5-24 6 6.6 ± 13.5 0.999 0.18-34.0
>24 3 0.08 ± 0.02 0.075 0.066-0.1 5 18.8 ± 35.0 1.99 0.11-81
Nonylphenol (calculated)
1-4 9 18.9 ± 24.4 22.44 0.26-79.3 7 174.7 ± 303.9 65.0 20.67-860.6
5-24 6 17.2 ± 35.0 2.597 0.468-88.4
>24 3 0.2 ± 0.05 0.20 0.1716-0.26 5 48.7 ± 91.0 5.174 0.286-210.6
Outside treated area
Aminocarb (measured)
1-4 1 13.5 13.5 2 0.9 ± 1.1 0.877 0.133-1.62
5-24 2 1.1 ± 1.5 1.062 0.013-2.11
>24 3 0.03 ± 0.04 0.01 0.01-0.071 1 0.9 0.9
Nonylphenol (calculated)
1-4 1 35.1 35.1 2 2.3 ± 2.7 2.279 0.346-4.212
5-24 2 2.8 ± 3.9 2.76 0.034-5.486
>24 3 0.08 ± 0.09 0.01 0.01-0.071 1 2.34 2.34
SD, standard deviation.
aFrom Marotte et al. (75).
bNonylphenol concentrations were calculated by multiplying the aminocarb concentrations of Marotte et al.(751 by a factor of2.6; the ratio ofnonylphenol to aminocarb in Matacil 1.8D formulation. This is considered
a conservative estimate because Ernst et al. (83) found that on average the ratio of aminocarb to nonylphenol in environmental samples is 3.26:1.
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hypo-osmoregulatory physiology ofAtlantic
salmon. Differences between these laboratory
studies and fish exposed via the aerial spray
program indude amount, route, and relative
duration of exposure. In the previously
described laboratory studies, exogenous
steroid and 4-NP treatments were by injec-
tion, implants, or dietary exposure to high
doses. The inhibitory effects ofenvironmen-
tallyrepresentative waterborne concentrations
of 4-NP on smoltification and the hypo-
osmoregulatory physiology of Atlantic
salmon awaits experimental demonstration. It
may be significant, however, that mortality
from 43 to 60% was reported in two studies
inwhich smolts were exposed to reproductive
steroids and subsequently given a sea water
challenge (89,91). Other organisms undergo-
ing major developmental or metamorphic
processes may also be at risk. Gonadal hor-
mones have been shown to inhibit the induc-
tion ofmetamorphosis in amphibian tadpoles
in vivo (92), and a field study with opera-
tional Matacil showed retarded development
in exposed tadpoles (93).
This paper is significant because it
demonstrates a relationship between chemi-
cal use and salmon catch, which could
potentially affect the sustainability of the
salmon fishery. While thestudyprovides epi-
demiological evidence that past use of
Matacil 1.8D was related to lower abun-
dance ofAtlantic salmon, mediating mecha-
nisms should be determined. This study also
develops broader questions about possible
impacts on present day stocks of anadro-
mous fish that deserve further attention.
Although Matacil 1.8D is no longer used,
recent papers have speculated that 4-NP
could have effects on fish in the environment
under current exposure patterns (3,65,68).
The estimated levels of4-NP present after
forest spraying fall in the same range as those
currently foind in pulp mill discharges,
industrial effluents, and municipal sewage
outfalls (79). Ifthe effects exerted byMatacil
1.8D are due to the estrogenic potential of
the 4-NP formulation, then estrogenic activi-
ty stemming from other sources, i.e., domes-
tic sewage, agricultural waste, or phytoestro-
gens from pulp mills, might also influence
presentdaysalmon populations.
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